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(Copyright, 1914, by the Newspaper
Enterprise Association.)

Last night Dick went downstairs to
talk with Jack, who had called to see
him.

I began to think of that idea of be-

ing all in all to a man that we had
talked about when Eleanor Fairlow
was here and I wrote these little
rhymes on the subject. I don't know
whether I shall ever show them to
Dick or not:

If one should praise my face, dear
heart,

The words were pleasant to my
ear;

I'd closely guard each vaunted charm,
dear heart,

In hope that you will sometimes
hear

And understand; I would be beauti-
ful

To you.

If one should say my' form, dear
heart,

Were cast in nature's fairest mold,
The pleasing lie I would not scorn,

dear heart,
If he told you the fable bold,

For know, sweetheart, I would be
grace itself

To you.

If one should think my eyes, dear
heart,

Were 'wells of passion, deep and
wide,

His thoughts as wisdom I would prize,
dear heart,

If you but quenched your thirst be-

side.
Desire is sweet; drink from the cup I

you.

If one should give my mind,' dear
heart,

Some extra merit not its due,
Excuse for him I'd try to find, dear

heart,
IsriMM.

If you thought what he said were
true;

Oh, husband mine, I would be all in
all

To you.
(To Be Continued Tomorrow.)

SOUTHERN WOMAN TO ADDRESS
BIENNIAL

Myers "

The clubwomen of New Orleans
will be represented at the biennial
convention of women's clubs in Chi-
cago by Mrs. Henry B. Myers, presi-
dent of the New Orleans City Federa-
tion.

Mrs. Meyers is a member of the na-
tional press committee and she will
speak at the press committee meeting
June 13.

A BON VIVANT
Charley Aberste was hungry for

fish Saturday; eat 75c worth as fast
as it could be cooked. Hartman Cor.
Clarksville (Ark.) Democrat.
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